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Modern War Ships

English Testimoxt as to Their Cost
ant Efficiency

f TvT H White Assistant Controller
of tho Britisli navy in the coarse of a
recent address gave liis views as fol-
lows

¬

The first cost of a 100 gun
line-of-batt- le ship at the beginning of
the century was about 65000 to 70
OOCjfc armament and ordnance stores
being excluded while now the Tra-
falgar

¬

and Nile designed in 1SS5
were estimated at SG0000 each
Addirig the value of guns ammuni- -

tion and stores it might bo said that
the captain of the Trafalgar had the
responsibility of navigating and fight

i

ing a macnme representing a uuuiuu
sterling The estimated value of the
largest Prenclfflron clad was from

600000 to 650000 and the Russian
from 700000 to 750000 In the In
flexible the armor plating alone cosL

170000 and the propelling machin-
ery

¬

126000 the hydraulic gun
mountings and auxiliary engines of
Tarious kinds 55000 These three
items alone would have produced five
first rates of Nelsons time The cost
of a completed ship represents twelve
first rates of 1800 seven of 1840 and
ifereo and a half of 1859 For tho
same sum of money there could now
be procured four powerful protected
cruisers steaming twenty knots an

ftiur six knots faster than the In-
flexible

¬

and carrying guns capable
of pifrcing twenty inches of wrought
iron- - at 1000 yards or a fleet of
thirty to forty swif t torpedo craft of
various sizes steaming twenty to
tjnty five knots an hour Who was
to decide what was the best invest
ment of a million sterling when such
different appropriations were possi-
ble

¬

Tho growth of cost ran through
the various classes of modern fleets
To obtain a sloop of war of modern

1 type carrying six or eight guns cost
L little less than did the 100 gun three- -

decker of 1S00 To build and equip
a torpedo boat of first class costs
nearly as much as a sailing frigate of
fifty guns in Nelsons time Large
as had been the sums annually spent
on shipbuilding during tho last quar-
ter

¬

of a century they had not been
largo enough in proportion to tho
number and cost of tho new ships in
hand to permit of rapid construction
This financial limitation or want of
funds in relation to work incomplete
had sadly hampered hindered pro-
gress

¬

and completion Lengthening
out tho time over which a ship had
been on hand it had indirectly added
to the cost and had given time for
the numerous alterations and addi-
tions

¬

to which he had referred The
Royal Navy was now Tory strong in
armored ships as was testified in no
measured terms by the recent French
official reports and in the financial
ytor about to begin this portion of
tlrp fleet uvailable for service would
bo strengthened by the completion of
a largo number of new swift ships
But foreign navies without exception
were making strenuous efforts to

strengthen the classes of swift pro-
tected

¬

cruisers and torpedo craft
and with our world wide empire and
eMJrmous commercial and shipping
interests this movement abroad com-
pelled

¬

action- - here For many rea-

sons
¬

this development of the swift
cruiser classes was to be welcomed
Such vessels were admirably adapted
to the characteristics of the British
sailor and would give scope for fresh
displays of that mingled audacity
and skill which had become a tradi-
tion

¬

iu tho service since the time
when the small but swift sailing
handy vessels of tho English fleet
played havoc with the huge but un
wieldly vessels of tho Spanish Anna
da With reference to the possible
use of mercantile auxiliaries in time
f war he said that ho heartily syni--

pathized with all that had been done
in tho last ten years to encourage
methods of construction and subdi-
vision

¬

which would better fit these
vessels to receive an armament of
guns and to bo capable of fighting
He believedthat in many ways these
armed vessels would be of immense
value to tho country in time of war
but he did not concur in tho opinion
that they could be treated as substi-
tutes

¬

for regular warships and that
the navy could be reduced in num¬

bers becauso these auxiliaries might
be available for there were radical
and unavoidable differences in struc
tua protection machinery and
steering gear as well as handiness

capability of using their arma ¬

yand between such vessels and
regular built fighting ships

j Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
j says for his part he believed that

we had reached tho end of tho days
of heavy armor clad ships But if
other nations built them we must do
so too for wo could not afford to let
any nation construct a ship that
would be suparior in size to any ves
sel in our fleet The mere fact that
the admiralty had determined to
build tho Nile and Trafalgar would
show that England was determined
4P build ships larger than those pos
sessed by the French recognizing
our greater means would abstain
from further rivalry in this direction
Already the French Minister of Ma ¬

rine had stated publicly that the
French ought to build small ships
capable of preying upon our com-

merce
¬

The old system under which
it took seven or eight years to build
a ship was bad If sho were turned
out in accordance with the original
design she would be a better ship
because her speed and draught would
then undergo no alteration Coming
to the subject of torpedoes he said
he did not think that they were naval
warfare At the same time they
ougjiit not to be underrated The
energy and dash that would be re-
quired

¬

in handling them would tell
more for Englismen than against
thssa Torpedo boats were as yet in

i their mfancv but he thought that
the small boat of seventy or eighty
feet that you could hoist in and out

of a depot ship or a ship of war and
the boat of 135 feet would be found
to be most useful The intermediate
boat would not boa success For the
submarine boat he believed that
there was a great future but it would
not revolutionize warfare and many
difficulties had yet to be over-
come in connection with its construc-
tion

¬

Ho was totally opposed to the
retention of masts in first class fight-
ing

¬

ships for their presence might
easily result in a ship being put out
of action

Masts and sails were however
very useful in drill ships for from
familiarity with them the sea-
men

¬

gained that readiness of re-
source

¬

which could only be learned
aloft Alluding to tho observations
of Mr White as to the measured
miles he considered that the condi
tions under which a ship of war was
tested ought as far as possible to be
those which she would experience in
an engagement Examining the
principles upon which tho navies of
different nations ought to be com
pared he said that one ought not to
look at the number of ships of a par-
ticular

¬

country but consider what
those ships had to do In the pro-
tection

¬

of our wealth and food sup ¬

ply and in the performance of other
duties in a time of war each of our
vessels wonid have to do sixty six
times more than her French compeer
We must not therefore suppose that
we should be able to hold our own
against a country merely because we
possessed a few more ships although
individually he might think we
should Dealing finally with the
subject of mercantile auxiliaries he
argued that a certain number ought
to be in readiness to leave England
within three days after a proclama-
tion

¬

of war and to proceed to differ
ent ports on certain specified circuits
there to protect the vessels which
but for such aid would fall into the
hands of enterprising rovers Alia
California

Tucson A T April 2 The High
License Act passed by tho last Legis-
lature

¬

is closing many of the small
saloons out of busipess Saloon men
in this city have organized with oth-

ers
¬

throughout the Territory to test
the law

St Petersburg April 2 The Jour-
nal de St Petersburg says tho Ameer of
Afghanistan has no grounds for pro
claiming a holy war against Russia
and the late resumption of negotia-
tions

¬

at St Petersburg for the delimit
ation of the Russo Afghanistan front-
ier

¬

is a fact showing that the Ameers
fears are groundless

Seattle W T April 3 A fire
broke out at 5 oclock this morning in
the private boarding house adjoining
the Columbia House Tho fire was
under control in less than twenty
minutes The loss is said not to ex
ceed 1000

London April 3 The roof of a
church at Linguglossa Sicily fell
without warning during services yes
terday burying beneath one hundred
persons forty of whom were killed
and injured

London April 4 The Colonial Con-

ference
¬

opened at the Foreign Office
to day Lord Salisbury welcomed the
delegates who he said were engaged
in the work of organizing a great
movement toward an imperial iawa
tion The Premier continuing said
he was opposed to the scheme of mak ¬

ing a constitution for the whole Em-
pire

¬

In opposing this however ho
did not wish to be understood as cast
ing any slur upon aspirations for an
Imperial federation AltLough he
thought the sceme was of ct hazy and
doubtful character still it contained
materials out of which practical re
suits might be obtained It should
be borne in mind that England was
unable to emulate Germany in Lev
manner of conducting Imperial af
fairs T3e English Government must
be satisfied to allow each portion cf
the Empire to conduct its own affaiib
in its own locality A union for Im-

perial
¬

defense was of common interest
Halifax N S April 5 --A dis-

patch
¬

from Clarks Harbor says Tho
storm Saturday and Sunday inflicted
considerable damage to property in
several places Fishing crafts and
other vessels escaped total destruction
by being Anchored under a leo shore
Some of them sank at their moo- - ngs
One broke adrift and was lost I ears
are entertaineiTfr the sfW f sev-

eral
¬

schooners hich fo the
fishing grounds tro cL ious

Let Me Have

CIGAR
rpHE ABOVE REQUEST IS
JL heard dMj iu riirr sttiro aloi g and other
places Trburo cir ar noldfont s an undis ¬

puted fact that uot iboUji mild cijar
and that thoss vUo hare far a Imi nine smoked
strong cigars p iniaptlly iniooriwi Vanilar will
after having tborosshly iiijarad ia uomach and
impaired the nrtoai yjitem aero j irant a rulld
clear if they coma 2nd tbs right Kind

How many t4n ands of gmokur wh gaffer
from loss of aotu headache nirroui Irrila
bllity astksa tic and whohaTe tredall possi ¬

ble remedlM wilh ml tic- - nik be ared if
tbj kuiT that tilr sufftrin wo s canad by
tho intemperate 39 of tiros clsart and
that they shot d ox smoke aiiid nd preporfy
prepared ones

It is a fact lam not all mild olir axrae well
with smokers for in aoit casss th e is a lack of
care in th sedioncf th teba o and often
tho necessary jxporiwace for U swaRtis jot
there is one traad whkfc suit tV- uogt faalfdi
oas smoker and that Is

EKGEtflKECHTS

SAMPLER HEALTH CIGAR

Which iataad f ro imild aroma iand partial
larlyselectedaud r umpired toba andenmbines
nil the qualilui hich mwy he spected from a
health cipr j cau je no btu t ct of any kind
isareeaole tu t ie tale born nly to the end
and possesse a fine aromi No imokcr fhould
fail togic

I Engelbrechts Sampler Cigar

A fair trial - hi t the same time

FOR SLE EVf WHERE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Scncral tfnrrtiscmcnts

HENRY MAY CO

IIAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

London Boston San Francisco

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Grroceries
AXD

PROVISIONS
IK PART AS FOLLOWS

IlucUins Parker Iloase Soups m
Boston Fish and Clam Chowder

Boston Sausage Meat and Baked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelPs

MORTONS GOODS
Zantc Currants Sultana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian Maccaronl and Vermicelli

all put up in 4 lb tins
Ground Rice Semolina Mcdeir Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vinegar
Extra Fine Dnret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellies

land 2 lbTins
Copcland English Peas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Extra Sardines V and il tins
Metwurst and Truffled Liver Sausages
Sardclls1 and Russian Sardines
Epicure Blue Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
Humes Salmon 1 and 2 lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IN BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kegs H and H Barrels Family Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and Limburjj Cheese
Oxford and CambridgeSausage 1 and 21b tins
Vienna Sausage 1 and 2 lb tins
Ham Sausage 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned Ohickcn and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Teas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Baratarin Shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Cod Fish and in Blocks
French Prunes in Glas ahd Boxes
California Raisins J4 Boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Gcrmca Cream OJts and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 1Mb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
Buckwheat Flour in 10 lb bags
Arena Golden Gate Crown and
EI Dorado Flour in MMb bags

Condiments in Great Variety
California Table Fruits
California Jams and Jellies this Season

Packing

REFINED SUGARS
Cube in 23 and 100 lb Boxes
Granulated 100 lb Bags
Granulated in H and whole Barrels and 30 lb

Boxes 9
New Zealand and California Oats Bran Corn
Wheat Cracked Corn
Ground and Whole Barley c

Blue Peas White and Red Beans
Lima and Horse Beans Ac

Tea and iCoffee
A SPECIALTV

WNi 15 Australian Roast Beef In G lb
ins rery cheap New Zealand Corned Beef in

Keg- - of o0 lb 1160
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130 Fort 3t hoar Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
ncadstonej Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest possible rates Monuments and Head ¬

stones cleaned and tcsct
CB Orders from tho- other Islands promptly

attended to 1160 3m

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

TUESDAY

Oar cooda are aoknowledKed tho BEST

w o m-s

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all ear Bcttlo FamlWsUseo

Ginger Ale But Ours
CBILDKB3 CUT FOB

OUR SODA WATER
te3 W dollTdr ear Bda Vr of Charge to

all parts of the Oltj
Carifal attemtioi U t island prderi

Addreaa

Crystal Soda Works
t

P O BOX 397 HONOLULU H I

B-
- OTTE TELEPHONE IS NO 298

Orders left with Benson Smith JcCoNo 1

Fort Street wiJI receive prompt attention d
1160 3m

JOHN F COLBURN
Importer and Dealer in

HCay and Grain
Corner King and Mannakea Streets

J2 Goods delivered prompty Mutual Tele ¬

phone 33T 1184 ly

APRIL 26 1887

EttiuraK Sttroertiscments

Just Arrived
PER

FUERST BISMARK
FEOM BREMEN

--O

apsfe

HHackfeidGo
Have Just received by tins Vessel a

full assortment of

BEERS WINES

AND LIQUORS

ST PAUL BEER

A Splendid Line of

Dry Groodso
Woolen Blankets all sizes weights

qualities and colors

Horso Blankets Woolen and Cotton
Shirts Shawls Cottons Denims Tick¬

ing etc

O lot liing
FILTER PRESSES

AND

FJLTER PRESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp
Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OP SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sauce
Pans all sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Lead Galvanized Sheet Iron

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

STEEL RAILS

With Pish Plates Bolts anil Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP ROCK SALT

And a large Assortment of

English Groceries
ROOFING SLATES Hnbbucks White

and Red Lead

A number of the much favored HERO
PHONSIwith a large quantity of the
most POPULAK MUSIO

Yellow Sheathing Metal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Soap

Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Gallon Kegs and Barrels Empty Demi-
johns

¬

Crockery UGO 3m

MRS THOS LACK
So SI Fort Street Honolulu

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS OP FIItE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridjcs all kinds and sizes
Brass and Paper Shot Sheila Ponder Shot and
Caps and all kinds of Sporting Goods Etc

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and Now Home Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine

Scirin Machine and Kami Noodles
of all kinds

Clarks Chadwict and IJronltt Machine Cotton
IJarbours Linen Thread

CORTICELL8 SSLK
IN ALL COLORS

JSyllarinf scenred the scnicea of a first class
Gun and Locksmith and thoronh mechanic I
am prepared to do all kind of Repairs Re-
stocking

¬

brownlncand boring Guns a specialty
E5Seving Machines Lock Sdrgical Nanti

cal and Surveying Instruments cleaned and
repaired w itli quick dispitch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AGENT TOR

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Demorests Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Lirgest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

EPLessous given and all orders promptly
filled Island order solicited UGO 3m

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOi TE Proprietor

Bess to Ananauca tn hi friend and the
pnblic I general

That be has opened the above Sa ¬

loon wbero first class Refreshments
will b aerred from 3 a m till 10 p m

madortke Immediate snperTUloa of a Compe ¬

tent CTVy di Outline

THB TINBST BBADES 07

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
lha j pealsleetlou fro flrt

cluii Hiftrio h keen obuiaed and
will kt added to frou tlraoto time

Un ef llranwiok A Bslke

Celebrated Billiard Tabies
Is constetad with the establishment whure

loTcrff thecaecan participate llG0 3ir

KNOWLES
STEAM iND VACUUH PUPS

UXDERSlGoSTED HATET1TE received per Amy Turner from Boston
a full assortment f these celebiated Pumps
which are gnaranteed to bcchcapr and tetter
than any other style of pemp imported vje
call the attention ot planter particularly to the
Vacunr Punv which is Ic s complicated and
more servicai ci n otterpumps

1160 3m C BSEWEB CO

cneral ttrocrtiscmrnts

IIOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND

UGGISTS TOBACCONISTS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GIOER SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

lisfributing and General Agents

J C Ayers

Barrys Tricopherous

Eeuters Life Syrup

Fellows Syrup

Acid Phosphate

Bmural UJotrtiscmcnts

RETAIL

ALE

ETC ETC ETC

Medicines

Horsfords

Bitters

Kennedys Discovery

Warners Cure

Colgate Soaps

Hoyts German Cologne

EASTMANS ALOHA PERFUME

Powells Balsam of Aniseed Seigels Syrup and Pills
Dr Wests Nerve and Brain Treatment

XXX HORSE MEDICINE
Chesebrough Vaseline Lundborgs Perfumes

LorillarcLs Tobaccos
Vanity Tobacco and Cigarettes

Straiton Storm Cigars The Slote Cigar
Durham Tobacco and Cigarettes

PENFIELDS CELLULOID TRUSS

Humphreys Homoepathic Medicines

Plantation Medical Supplies a Specialty

Giticura
0sk
Jlliip

EcemonSctp

A POSITIVE CURE
form of

SKIN AND BLOOD

DHSEASE
FEOM

TMSFIGUBIifG HUMORS Humlllatlnz Ernp-
tions Itching Burning Skin Torturei

Loathsome Bores every species o Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous Syphi

Diabases ot Blood Skin Scalp with
Loss of Hair from infancy to ago ore cured by
CETlcinu Kesoltxnt Blood Purifier
Internally Ccnoujii Ctrricciu Soap
great asm Jures iieautuiers externally

11S1 3m

17 and
and

and
litic the and

old
tho new

and and the
ana

Itching nnd IJarnlnp Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations pccnliar

Magnificent

FOR

Hop

Safe

Cos

Cos

Fair

for every yra

vsa
PIMPLES to SCROFULA

RESOLVENT
Blood

Perspiration Impurities Poisonous
yauat

speedily permanently economically

instantly
innammation

destroysDead
Dlscharglnc

instantly relieved
Ounctnu Soap single application Cuticura Soap exquisite SklnBcantiaer

Ccnctnu great Cure This repeated11 Requisite prepared fro CCTictnu
daily with threo deses Ctrrictnti rEeoLveNTMhpcnsable bkta Disease aby

speedily Itching Diseases the Skin Blemishes Heat Us
SkinGcalpfwhen means absolutely Chapped

A Topular TVork Skin
with EngraTed Plates wrapped about
soltent Also one Testimonials sol-
emnly

¬

sworn before British Consul which
repeat been terrible enffereri
iorjears xicase4 Skin and Blood
have been obliged shun public places reason
of disfiguring hnmor havehad pby
sicians haie spent hundreds dollars pot

relief until I used CcncunA Remedies i

Tvmcn mc and lett skin blood
pure childs Send for our sixty four pnge

book How Cure Skin Diseases Addro
Hawaiian Cosjicxzu

Season Smith Co Honolulu

9

etc

- a m

Scrofula on Xck

tha new Blood Puri ¬

Diuretic Aperient Cleanses tho
and of all and
Elements ana remoros me uencs
it cures and

Rntlenm tho Oreat Tkin-- Cure Medicinal
Jelly external use allays Itching

clears tno anu scaip oi uuraon
Sores and Dandruff Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Wounds
stores the Hair and beautifies Skin

w Dotn sexes Dy a warm uatn
with ond a of an

Toilet m isthe Skin
of la treatlmr Hu

will euro of and ni Skin Pnckly les 3un
all other fall bnrn and Rough or Greasy

on the
is the ISe

hundred
to the

this story I have a
irom ot the

to by
my the best

of and
no the

nave curea my and
as as a

to

fier and

tnus
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for and

BKin
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tha

Cntlcurn Remedies arc the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Beautifiers free from mercury
awenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege
table poison whatioerer Guaranteed absolutely

by the Analtical Chemists of the State ox
assaehusetts

Tor Sale by all retail ehemlsu and wholesale
druggists and dealers tn medlelac throughout tno
world CtniconA SO cent per box large boxes

lou ccticcka soap n cents ccticcra biuv
incj Soai 13 cents Cutjcvua IIkjiiltsst
per bottU

Prepared st the
rotter Drug Jfc Chemical Co Eo4ton USA

do totte Shopping at the
POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 30BT rSa3T jK S S AOJHS 7USTMrHUt i4
yROPBnnrOR

Birect Importer of Millinery and Pancy Geods

Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing Goods
ITKAD QITARTEIIS FOR - -

LACES AINTD EMBEOIDERIE8
The Jlillinery BepaTtment is Complete and we

take the lead in Style and Prices
IS-- XATEST STYIiE HATS RECEIVED BY EVERT STEAMER

1151 1m
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